Oversigt over forskelle på time og tense
Tense
Present Simple, Simpel nutid
Present Continuous,
Udvidet nutid
Present Perfect Simple,
Simpel førnutid
Present Perfect Continuous,
Udvidet førnutid
Past Simple, Simpel datid
Past Continuous,
Udvidet datid
Past Perfect Simple,
Simpel førdatid
Past Perfect Continuous,
Udvidet førdatid
Future Simple,
Simpel fremtid
Future Continuous,
Udvidet fremtid
Future Perfect Simple,
Simpel førfremtid
Future Perfect Continuous,
Udvidet førfremtid

Past

Time
Present
I need a drink.
likes
I am having a break.

Future
I leave tomorrow.
She
coffee.
I am leaving for England
in a week.
We
are
living
in
Denmark.
I have spent a year
I have finished high
abroad.
school.
I have been playing
the bass for years.
We have been studying for two hours.
The bus left an hour
If the bus left now, I
If I came tomorrow, I
ago.
would be on it.
would really be late.
Leroy was sleeping
at 2am this morning.
Leroy had not eaten
for 2 days.
Leroy had been
If he hadn’t been
If Leroy had been
pushing drugs for 2
pushing drugs now, the
pushing the streets
days.
officers would have
tomorrow, Nathan would
walked right by.
have made other plans.
Stop complaining. I’ll do We’ll meet again some
the dishes now.
day.
Leroy will be working
the streets again when he
gets out of jail.
I will be playing basket
tonight at 8pm.
We will have been friends for eight years next month.
They may be tired when
they arrive because they
will have been driving
for ten hours.
In 15 minutes, we will have been playing chess for more than five hours.

Regelmæssige udsagnsord
Det er let at bøje regelmæssige udsagnsord i tid på engelsk. Du skal bare følge en simpel regel.
I simpel datid og datidstillægsform ender regelmæssige udsagnsord på ’- ed’.
Regelmæssige
udsagnsord
I simpel datid og
datidstillægsform tilføjes
–ed.

Base Form,
Stammen
play
work
enjoy

Past Simple,
Simpel datid
played
worked
enjoyed

Past participle,
Datidstillægsform
played
worked
enjoyed

